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Wedding Gifts WASSON’S
Analgesic Tablets for Pain

PAINLESS
EXTRACTION Only 25c.added in order to discovervapours are 

the mixture which is sufficiently volatile 
to give an explosion at ordinary temper- 

' atures and yet will stand a high degree 
i of compression without premature lgni- IN

■MAKE BIG HIE AT tK>ni or instance,” said Professor Dixon, . Cut Glas», Silverware, English and French China, Art Pottery,
: “mixtures of alcohol and ether such us . „ .11
1 natalité, have been used in motor cars. 1 Statuary, Brassware and Electric Portable Lamps.
It has been discovered that much smaller _________ ____________

I percentage of ether will give a mixture I ^

T&STÆJS O. H. Warwick Co.,
and benzol can be safely compressed, and 78-82 Hind Street
form a good explosive vapor. Alcohol 
and light petrol may also be used to-

All Three Are Clever Aero- gcther. Attempts are being made lo nnil urilin evening, September 28, at 8 p. m. All

bat, and LOCAL NEWS .£
Other Vaudeville -^um '.plosion. With a slower burning mixture 1 Hall proposition will have to be taken
, »1 „ i it may be more economical for the name -------------- ■ un and n[so business relating to the com
bers Also Ln]0\ ed. I to have a longer run, that is to employ woman properly fitted in a corset . winter seasdn. By order of the Pres-

I a longer pisten stroke. This is the most ^ withP t‘rae regard to artistic | !"KJmter 5 11868-9-24
. . ; difficult of the experiments which are * wiU gradually take the lines of that ■ ----------------

Large crowds in attendance at the bejng carired out, as the explosions have I an(J a beautiful figure, j Moose.steak. Star Cafe, 11—15 King
House yesterday afternoon and j1 he made in glass vessels. I (v,rset fitting by appointment. Daniel, g 11639-9-28

g evidently thoroughly enjoyed j Professor Dixon said that it h^ been pp Square.
rfortnance. The clever work of the demonstrated that alcohol could he used ( —
Kanazawa Japs was a feature and . tf> drive motor cars. He did not tmnk ARE VERY GRATEFUL- minman

made one of the biggest hits of the sea- ,t W01lld supcrsede petrol, the latter hav- East End Improvemnt League A party of friends of *ia^Col'm?"
son They are expert acrobats and ifig advantagcs for high speed engines, ^ extend its heartiest thanks to and Harold Alexander gathered at the
equilibrists7and their ludancing and spin- |h as those used in aeroplanes, which 1 h h in any way helped to make home of H. H. McCurdy last night to
Xg of a barrel on their feet won pro- , ho, did not p„,ess. It use, however "X ” cent Open Air Pair such a sue- give them a hearty send-off as they
Lnfed annlause. They interspersed con- . ordinarv commercial purposes would «“'r recenI leave today to take up their studies in
sid«ablePPcomedy, which undoubtedly cprtainiv tend to bring down the price c • __________ the second year of their course at Wy-
made the act more interesting. One of f patrol. RUMMAGE SALE POSTPONED. eliffc Theological College, Toronto Bo i

held the attention ef all ---------------——---------------- which was to be young men are members of St. Marys
white to gave a clever demonstration of ------------------------------------------------- ----------- held hicoXXon with the recent fair church and they were each Presented by

'Strüærvz sas iaaéÿicîa wæ

____________

sîw» B EsEHtmH 1 «
„„„ng which .h, ” ™ ,, p,„,lMc-, 1 ...t.ir.l ""•t^TfSjassifcss sy» te tnscs *■M- M“ sss-

et r^Tr.
erable merriment, and n d by day, that no inconvenience is

«ys srt. te- r££
^ pleasing style and a *°J*^jLn,5^u in a solution of powdered ; hold their regular meeting Wednesday,

•tes SsanS.rsri-.'sis
is featuring William Duncan, was as
usual teemfng with exciting scenes and 
continues to hold the interest of all. This 
performance wiU be repeated tqmgl
tomorrow afternoon and evening.

25 CENTS BOX
Neuralgia, Rheumatics, Headache, Colds, Etc.

Limited
\

T eeth is Canid*We Mate tue «*»
$i the Most Reasonable Rates*

Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Office1 

36 Chariotu St. 
-Phone 38

Wasson’s 2 StoresHead Offices 
627 Milo St 

’Phone 683.
Dr. J. D. MAHER. Prop-

Open 9e.es. Until 9 p.m.

Main Street and Sydney Street

SIGN O’ THE LANTERN
CHAIN OF STORES TO 

LOCATE IN ST. JOHN
TEA ROOM

Only Typical One oi the Maritime
GIFTS FOR STUDENTS.

OPPOSITE TMTOTT| »GERMAIN STREET itii
TABLE D’HOTE 

BUSINESS—60 cent Luncheon, 35 cent Supper.
A LA CARTE

“Walk Upstairs and Save j 
Ten,” Is‘the Slogan of Rob- ; 
inson’s Upstairs Clothes. 
Shops.

The original “Walk Upstairs and Save 
Ten” will shortly make its appearance 
in Union street. This slogan, which has 
become a byword In all the larger cities 
of Canada, is a principle of the Robinson 
Upstairs Clothes’ Shops, which WiU 
shortly open up their new premises at 
188 Union street. The McPherson build
ing is now in the hands of the contract
ors and wiU be thoroughly renovated. 

The Robinsonbusiness has been built 
policy of giving values $10 to $20 

cheaper than the downstairs clothiers. 
ThTs is possible through the extensive 
buying and the low upstairs operating 
cost of the Robinson chain. Mr. Robm- 

himself Is looking to the securmg 
the latest fabrics and styles to give irt. 
John a large assortment in suits and 
overcoats, so that the opening of the 
store should prove value from an exhirn 
tion standpoint and well worth seeing.

Many of the exclusive styles and pat 
terns shown on opening ^ay wi e 
tirely exclusive to the pattern and style.

The Robinson stores have lived up to 
their slogan of “Walk Upstairs and Save 
Ten.” No more striking example of this 
can be had than the verdict given the* 
bv a Judge of the supreme court of 
Winnipeg. This verdict not only sub
stantiated Robinson’s claims, but went 
even further and gave far larger margin 
than $10 to $20 to the extra value to be 
had a Robinson stilt or overcoat

Opening date wUl be announced Jvter.

hold nea rthe keel and at a distance 
from the wheelhonse, and there, believ
ing themselves to be carefully concealed, 
they began to smoke to their heart’s con
tent. There was no other person, officer 
or man, within many yards of the place, 
but they had been indulging in the for
bidden delight for only a few minutes 

_ — when they Were caught in the act andL O O K. punished by a round of extra duty. The
, . n mystery has now been revealed by aSnecial Low Prices tor O former officer of the vessel. There had

• —- been installed on the Leviathan a iire-UayS detection system consisting of a series
l x* 1 ___ J of pipes to the holds, through which aSaturday, Monday ana suc*ion fan was continually drawing
TiiAarlaV at samples of air to the wheelhouse. Ihus
1 uesua til the officer on duty noticed the curling

wisps of smoke coming out of the pipe 
from one of the lower holds, and, sniffing 
the smoke, detected the familiar odor of 
nicotine.

“No Smoking.”

(Manchester Guardian.)
Another war-time secret is out. When 

the Leviathan was making her first voy- 
American troopship some of 

betook themselves to a lower
age as an 
her crewDIOCESAN W. A.

______,____ The executive of the Diocesan W. A.
If vou want an'experienced piano |met yesterday afternoon in the Church 

teach» ring Main 1108-81. of England Institute with the president,
teacher r g H767-9-27. Mrs. George F- Smith, in the chair. The

meeting wat chiefly occupied with de
tails in connection with the depaijure of 
the delegates to the annual meeting of 
the Dominion W- A, which is to be held 
in Winnipeg in October. Mrs. G. A. 
Kuhring and Miss Portia Mackenzie 
have been appointed as delegates to rep
resent the Fredericton diocese, and Mrs. 
Kuhring left this morning for Mont
real, as she will make several visits en 
route to Winnipeg. Miss Mackenzie will 
go on to Winnipeg later Miss McIn
tosh, a missionary returned from China, 

present at the meeting and gave a 
interesting account of her work in 

the foreign field. When the business of 
the meeting had been disposed of, the 
members of the executive were the guests 
of Mrs. George F. Smith at tea at the 
Sign o’ the Lantern and spent a delight
ful social hour. _________ _

on the

Peoples Market
29 Brussels St.

son

A SURE CURE.
Sure cure of heart disease. W. Craig, 

49 St. James’ street, St. John, N. B.
New Use Foe Plane.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 22—Because of 
the failure of the police to break up crap 
games which are held every Sunday m 
a thickly wooded ridge near this city, 
county officials-have engaged an aviator 
to fly over the section and spy out the 
gamblers. It is said the games are held 
for very high stakes.

9-23 was
very 18c to 30cRoast Beef .

Round Steak 
Sirloin Steak 
Corned Beef
Lamb..........
Fresh Pork .
B*AH kinds of Vegetables at 
Lowest Prices.

SPECIAL DELIVERY.
’Phone M. 1279

9—22

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
We have decided to close out the bal

ance of our Dorothy Dodd boots at 10 
per cent discount on present Sale P'lce*' 
nearly all sizes and widths from A to D 
still in stock. Sale closes next Satur
day noon. These goods are right up-to- 
date in style. Waterbury & Rising Ltch

35c
40c

league meeting
at FREDERICTON

18c
25c, 35c 
30c, 40cOn the Marriage Day. $47,000 for Bolt

coMpTce waTiJ^at tlnS

INTERNATIONAL ’LON(^HORK> ^Ithfu” Ar^ntine "bred,
was sold ata-gon^o, 110,000 pesos, or 

City Hall, West St. John, Thursday approximately *47,000.

32c
and history begins— 

too when “Put-Interscholastic Rugby Rules 
May Be Changed — High 
School Team Under Coach 
Bert Cochrane.

(Fredericton Mail.)
Hhe Fredericton High School Rugby 

squad is at work steadily prepa’ingB rt 
«the Interscholastic League «g

nx sr,team for a number of da^ and ^he 
shown them a number of things- 
vellow and black has been heavier at
school," hut'worse1 material'has "been made

Romance ceases 
and corns begin to go 
nam’s” is applied—it takes out roots, 
j ranch and stem. Nothing so sure and 
painless as Putnam’s Corn and Wart Ex
tractor! try “Putnam’s," 25c. at all deal-

\

ers.

When you are thirsty and 
tired and calling at your 
confectionery store, and you 
say “B” Brand please

25cB^PickUn^vSar, a gal. 35cj 

Best Pickling Spices, a lb. . . ■«*:,
3 lb. tins Shortening 
5 lb. tins Shortening ....
Perfect Seal Jars, doz. . . . $1.45
4 pkgs. Ammonia Powder. 25c
3 rolls Toilet Paper • • • 23c
3 cakes P. G. or Gold Soap 30c
3 cakes Laundry Soap .... Z5c
2 pkgs. Macaroni............
2 pk^Si Corn Pl&kcs • • •

Provincial Government
Primaries

79c

*B’ Brand Beverages
Limited

ST. JOHN—HALIFAX

J

UPAnt mreting of the Interscholartic 
League is to be held this year in Fred- 
ericton The date is not yet known, but 
will be' early. Dates will b' ^ecte^tor 
the games and rules discussed. Frederic

matchPgameTte'ïïCf

riirlft to plav masters on its teams from 
g time of the introduction oWhe Rugby 

game in the maritime provinces
ïlr> to the present time the nign 

S<jhwl has worked out at the College 
fieli but with the University squad 
starting its practices, will have to shift. 
Queen’s square probably ^ be used; 
Phis ground is rough but the turl has 
formed on it better than had been ex
pected Another season will see it 
fair field. More work should be done 

it by the city, however.

28c
.. 25c

SPECIALS
for Three Days Only

Money Saving grown>s Grocery 
Specials

ROBERTSON’S

M. A. MALONE
Ward meetings for the election of. Ward Chairmen, Vice-Chairmen.

Secretaries and Delegates to the Convention for of the
ating Candidates to contest the City of St. John m the interests
Provincial Government will be held on

Thursday Evening, Sept. 23

’Phone 2913516 MAIN ST.

the

Company
86 Brussels SL 'Phone 2666
Cor. King and Ludlow Streets 

•Phone West 166
Orange Pekoe Tea, per lb.
10 lbs. Sugar (with orders only)... JL35

90c Se«kd Raisins, per package, ........ 28c.
Seedless Rais ma, per package, ... 26c.
3 cakes Laundry Soap ... . .... ■ ■ ■ - ■ ***
24 lb. bag Purity, Royal Household,

Regal, or Cream of the West,
Robin Hood ........ ............................. fHf

1 can Pure Strawberry Jam ..........VM
\ can Apple or Strawberry Jam.. .$1.00
2 packages Pure Gold Tapioca .... 27c.
2 packages Lipton’s Jelly..............
I lb. Red Rose Tea .............. ; • ■ ■
Shredded Cocoanut, per lb. .....
Goods Delivered All Over City, Carleton,

and Fairvtlle. - ,
For Choice Western Beef, Lamb, Veal,

4 lbs Choice Onions............ 25c. Potk and Vegetables, try our West2 Pkgs- Macaroni .....................29c. End of Market

2 pkgs. Com Flakes, . . _• • • 3 lfa ttoj Pure Lard
Quaker Oats, • ■ • • • , ' 5 lb. tins Pure Lard ........
98 lb. bag Royal Household r^ou^ (Q lb tins Pure Lard ....

FEB"' ilfheT^rkers, Ud.
11 Palmolive USoaFh 10c. Trade With Us and Save Mong.^
I, Lifebuoy Soap.................................. 2j£ ^aLMoUs'sesSyrop. only^"' $M0

I 2 pkgs. Lux, •••.• p ' i ’ ' nr Vinegar, a gaL only ...
■ 3 pkgs. Ammonia Powder, 25c. Best Pickling Spice, a lb 25c

3 rolls Toilet Paper............25c. Best Canadian Cheese, a lb. • ••
2 tins Snap. . :.................... 35c. 3 pkgs. Jolly Powder (assorted) 25c

1 o u- - riaanser .. lit 3 tins Sun Stove Paste ..
Panshine Cleanser.............. 3 lbs. Rolled Oats ......
2 tins Old Dutch, . .  ............ Reguu, $J.OO Broom, only
1 lb. tin Baking Powder. . . 25c. Best Shredded Cocoanut, a ft . . . 40c

Finest French Shelled Walnuts, lb 70c 
Best Shelled Filberts, a pound, ,45c 
24 lb. bag Royal Household Flour^

upon At 8 o’clock
at the following places: All ekctors men and wom^favorable^to
the Provincial Government are invited to atttend tn 

Wellington, Prince and Victoria Wards
C°bQ^!e!&eSydney. Dukes and Kings Wards meet at Collins’

(formerly known as Furlong Building) 35 Charlotte Stree .
Lome, Stanley and Lansdowne Wards meet at Temple Hall, Main

Dufferin Ward at Young’s Hall, Corner of Mill and Main Streets, 
and Brooks Wards meet at Oddfellow’s Hall, Mar e ace

to be elected by each ward are as follows-
‘ Delegates.

USE OF ALCOHOL 
4> FOR MOTOR FUEL

46c.

PURE LARD
3 lb. tins for . ■ 
5 lb. tins for . 
10 lb. tins for . 
20 lb. pails for

British Scientist Will Report 
on His Important Research 

Work.

$1.50
$2.95
$5.90meet at Moose Hall, 12

SHORTENING
3 lb tins for..........................

j 5 lb. tins for........................
110 lb. tins for...................$^ '2
20 lb pails for ....... . $5.45
10 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar,

$2.15

(London Times.)
Professor Harold B 

wiH nresent the results of his researen workpr2cohol motor fuel at a lecture 
in the Great Gallery of the Royÿ Auto
mobile Club in London, on Monday, Oc- 

i* at 9 t>. m. Walter 1-ong wil 
preside as chairman of the Motor hue) 
conference tlien to be in progress as part 
of the programme of the Imperial Motor 
TransportCouncil’s sessions during the 
Commercial Motor exhibition at Olym-

25c.Building 58c.
42c.

90c.
$1.49Street. $2.98

pia.The Royal Automobile Club and the 
Commercial Motor Users’ Association undertook jointly to nufke financial pro-1 
vision for research at Manchester l ni- 
versity, under the direction of Protestor 
Dixon who undertook resjlbnsibi ity for 
toe work at the request of.the AtaM 
Motor Fuel committee appointed by Mr. 
Ixme in November, 1918.

Professor Dixon, in conversation with 
presentative of The Times, said that 

the supplies of petrol .".id coal were 
limited and unless some otlier source of 
power ’were adapted to idustnal needs,
! * foresaw a grave position arising in 
the couAc of a few y 1rs. The consump-

ii*

U. son’s laboratories relate to tlie 
physical properties of alcohol mixtures 
With air and oxygen as compared with 
explosive mixtures of air with P*Ç«* 
m.re nentane, bcneol, and ether. 111
LreitetogPdentAmLdheinViwo ways-first,
& rAmÆrtc^srre Aid "bringing I 

tor tAo togcther out of direct contact 
the solid walls of the vessel ; sec

ondly by suddenly compressing the 
vapors mixed with air or oxygen and 
measuring the contraction necessary to 
flA the mixture by heat of compression. , 
?Th« been shown that alcohol vapour 
can be compressed much more highly 
ATthout danger of ignition than the 
other vapours, and experiments are now 
being made with alcohol to which other

Guys
The number of delegates

Wards.
Wellington
Prince..............
Victoria..............
Queens..............
Sydney..............
Dukes................
Kings................
Lome................
Stanley..............
Lansdowne. . .
Dufferin...........
Guys..................
Brooks..............

12a re

12
9

25c11 25c
60c

ROBERTSON’S IfeBStiJsGold Soap or P. G. Naptha^ Soap^

3 cakes Laundry Soap ................ 23=
4 lbs. Soap Powder .......................
Choice Squash, a ft. only ............ «
Turnips, a peck .. .............■ jUC
Best White Potatoes, a peck ... 40c

Orders delivered In City, Carleton 
and Fairville.

sor

11-15 Douglas Aw. ’Phone 3461
Cor. Waterloo and Golding Sts- 

I ’Phone 3457.

'Wholesome-oeareing-Refreshing
When Tour Eyes Weed Cam

with 113
Total The WantSigned, W. E. FOSTER, Premier USEI

Ad Wam
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To Regain a Healthy,
Girlish Complexion


